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“Front of House” Icon Retires
At 98 years young, and 40 years later, Dorothye Logue has decided to step
down from the position of “Front of House” trustee. A world of gratitude goes
to her for all she has done for us in the past. Along with the duties for front of
house, she attended every performance of each play put on by the Driftwood
Players. Dorothye did find time to act as well. She was “Countess Bordoni”
in the play “Donʼt Drink the Water” in 1984. She was also involved with the
Driftwood Childrenʼs plays when they would put the productions on at the local schools. Dorothye is now living at Channel Point Retirement Home, 907
“K” Street, Hoquiam, WA 98550. She would love visiting with you if you are
ever in the area.
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The play runs April 25, May 1, 2, 8, 9, 15, 16, with curtain at 7:30 p.m
The Sunday matineeʼ is May 17th with curtain at 1:30 p.m.
Herbal cigarrettes will be smoked on stage.

Theatre Etiquette
After talking to some of our patrons, actors and actresses, I felt it would be a good idea to put something in our newsletter about theatre etiquette.
Please try to arrive on time. Our shows start at 7:30 p.m. for the Friday and Saturday performances.
Our Sunday matineeʼs start at 1:30 p.m. Please give yourself plenty of time to arrive early enough so
you may be seated once the play starts.
Turn off all cell phones and pagers. NO TEXTING. Some patrons have commented on how annoying the light from the screen is when a person is texting, and people can be distracted from the play.
Unwrap all candies, breath mints, cough drops and gum before the play begins. A patron once said
she will put them in a zip lock bag already unwrapped. Good idea!
99% of our shows are not interesting to a child under the age of eight. Even sometimes under the
age of fifteen. If you want to know whether they would like the show or get bored, feel free to ask!
We also put up signs before you enter the arena if there is strong language or (herbal) cigarette
smoke on stage. You may ask before you buy a ticket incase you would rather not attend when a
play uses strong language or smoking.

New Front of House Trustee
We would like to welcome John Hallacy as our
new “Front of House” trustee. He jumped in
with both feet and started a list of new recruits
for doing front of house. He also helps with
building sets, taking down sets, and getting the
backstage ready for a play.
Thank you John for stepping in for Dorothye.
Calling all Directors
We need directors to submit plays for the 20092010 Driftwood Season. We have Fall, Winter,
Spring and Summer slots open.
The board needs time to read the plays and
vote. Please contact me if you are interested.
Website www.aberdeendriftwood.com
We have a web site so you may get the latest
information about what is going on with Driftwood Theatre, like pictures from our current
production, audition dates for upcoming plays,
performance dates and times, and links to other
theatre websites.
Try-outs for "ART"
April 27th and 28th at 7 p.m. Three men ages
30-60.

Driftwood Banquet
Our annual Driftwood banquet will be held on
Saturday June 6th at the Westport Winery. We
are still getting prices and a menu. I will put the
information in the newsletter when it is decided.
Congratulations
Brad Duffy and the cast and crew of “Thoroughly Modern Millie” on a great show and run.
The musical was performed at the Bishop Center.

“The Women”
Congratulations to Margaret Tingwall, Doug Simons, and the cast and crew of “The Women”
for a great show and run. It was great to see a
lot of new faces on our stage. I hope they will
return for more auditions and plays!
Officers & Board of Directors
One year term: President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer.
Business Manager: two year term.
Trustees: Publicity, Wardrobe, Education, Children's Productions, and Buildings and Grounds.

NEXT BOARD MEETING: Monday, May 4th, 6:30 p.m.
Ideas? Questions? Please feel free to contact us.
Larry Tingwall tingwall@comcast.net

Debbie Lansing spin78@comcast.net
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